
ROOM RULES:  
 
Unless otherwise arranged far in advance, check in is after 3:00 PM - and check out is 10:30 AM.  
 
This is a non-smoking room.  
 
You are responsible for trash removal daily. Do not leave trash outside your door. Daily housekeeping is not something provided                    
unless requested and paid for. Open beverage containers, empty food boxes, and rubbish, welcome bugs into your room. You                   
must dispose of trash in the FDC room chute located inside the hallway door marked FDC on your floor to avoid unwelcome pests                       
and odors. The FDC room is in the middle of your floor hallway. Dispose of trash properly and place it down the FDC chute located                         
inside the door at the end of the Hall in the FDC room. The Hotel will charge you incidental charges for trash recovery if left in the                           
Hall of the FDC room or hotel hallway(Cameras are present in FDC room) Excessive rubbish left in your room will result in                      
additional cleaning and pest control fees.  
 
Do not use towels for removing makeup, often the stains will not come out and the towels must be replaced at a cost from your                         
deposit. Room towels must stay in the room. 
  
Refrain from flushing diapers, napkins, and large amounts of tissue down the toilet as they are low flow and extremely sensitive. 
 
Room service is not available for your unit. Charges can not be made to the room. Payments in the Hotel must be made at point of                          
sale. 
 
Do not leave balcony door open with air conditioner on, the A/C unit will overheat.  
 
Please report to us if something breaks in the room during your stay. 
 
Prior check out dispose of trash, gather towels in pile, balcony door closed, and leave keys on table. Leave the room by 10:30 AM.                        
Late departure results in a deposit deduction. 
  
If there are any problems please contact Jetset via email, call, or mobile text. For very urgent matters please call us immediately. 
  
In the case of a serious emergency matter and the unlikely event we are not responding, please only then contact security or the                       
front desk. 
  
Primary On-site Contact Goldie +1(917)731-6343   Email: GoldieMiami@gmail.com 
  
Backup On-site Contact Joe +1(216) 202-5046   Email: jsemary@gmail.com 
 
Thank you for staying with us! 

 


